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4 w / A j d _ w ater content of "sremska" sausage - a dry sausage ofO r\
}n, — £2^~ 36 mm 
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56 °f T,„S.aUSase is a typical national meat product in Yugoslavia. It is a dry sausage

^ 5 »

V ,  P°tk and
"A" B6a 1,â  °f Production is different and so is the name depending on the production

a smaller quantity of beef, with the addition of salt, pepper, garlic and
¡ O j ^ 0
. 5to0 use of the differences in the production "sremska" sausage may be of excellent, 
<> tu. P0°r quality.

,Cacles aSo, the industrial production of "sremska" sausage has begun, but the 
.. '6 111 quality are present.

^  iew ^at& on the production of "sremska" sausage, especially on the factors 
H ^ e .  jj1RaSeta (̂1<557) was the only one who investigated this kind of sausage a little 
5>(t 6 t h i " 8 author cites that the ripening of "sremska" sausage is finished at the end
A

pj-mes the aroma of paprika may be felt and that pH is varying from 6,2 to 5,5. 
¡jŷ  3X6 considerably more data in the literature on other kinds of dry sausages, 

too £ ® of dry sausages lasts from about 5 weeks (Maillet, 1964; Langner, 1969) to 
l9pS Êaseta, 1961; Takacs et al., 1963; 6iric et al., 1963; Stanculescu and San- 

6f'"6s  ̂ ‘ during this time, there is a considerable loss of water content, which
even about 15 to 21% (Kormendy and Gantner, 1962; Takacs et al., 1963; Cantoni

Week, and the water content dicreased to approximately 25 to 30%. He points

V  ^
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V  ^iriô et al., 1969; Langner, 1969). Bianchi et al. (1974) report that more
j  'Stic ,
^5 __ °hanges of sausages appear only after the "21st day of ripening" and from°h »4

A
the Period of real ripening" begins.

tot °1' the industrially produced "sremska" ' sausage of different production va-
V 1 S  P°orer than of the good sausage made in farmer households, it vías deci- 

1|s- of . 3 technolc
'tM. ' ’th.ici

iV ^ihed Sausage were Produced in industrial conditions. After that, their quality 
\> v,̂s ^  laboratory and sensory investigations, and the best one was chosen. Each 
toi A t i 4. S °f 100 kE of fundamental constituents- meat and fatty tissue. The amount of 
' 1) ̂

Logy for industrial production of high quality "sremska" sausage. 25

iehts varied in different batches in the following ranges: 
55 to 80 kg

j-atK 0 to 10 kg
1 \  tissue 20 to 40 kg
- V * 8 the «.
^ ■ 8 C T “*“1’

+.-L5 a<fditives were added- to 100 kg of fundamental constituents:

°ss

er

°)2 kg
quantities, in the ranges: 

0 to 0 ,0 5 kg 
0 to 0,3 kg

0,5 to 0,6 kg 
0,4 to 0,5 kg and 
0,04 to 0,08 kg.SA i c

Pi>0cl ?Il0GESs:roG OP SAUSAGES

itQjj'*""*’011 the batches, meat and fatty tissue were prepared and minced in the 
Si of g g ' ^ 6'1'7 ^t e r  the preparing, the stuffing was filled into thin casings, of 

to 36 mm. The sausages were smoked for 48 hours at the temperature of 14
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to 20°G, and relative humidity of 80, >. After smoking, they were transferred to an°^ fj- 
where - at the temperature of 12 to 14°C and relative humidity of 75 to 90/«, they vr toi 
pening for 51 days. In the meantime, they were investigated several tines in the J- 
and scored sensory.

METHODS

The following methods were used for the investigations:
1. pH was determined by pH-neter KETROHM, in the water extract,
2. the alfa-amino N content was determined by the method of Sorensen, modified by 
(Dzamic, 1969),
3. the content of ITHT was determined so that the proteins were settled using 
of trichlor acetic acid, and the IT content was determined in the filtrate using 
hod according to Kjeldahl,

t í 0'’pe

107« sol* &et  

to- oacr°

h. the amino-acid composition was determined by Beckman amino-analysator, model
5. the colour was measured with the Gofo photometer,
6 . the sausage quality vías sensorily evaluated according to the modified "Karls3 
(Reuter, 197'+).
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RESULTS
As the presented results (graph.1) show, pH is, mostly, mildly decreasing but 
batches produced with the addition of nitrit and sugar. As it can be seen in tfle

m ore 1 J
13 A

"b®' Yithe colour of the samples produced with, the addition of nitrit, is evenly darkcr V>
units
ranSe

ot
aror oxinatc 1 y 63 units on the first day of investigation to approximately 9 2  

last day, while in the ones made with the addition of sugar it varies in the ^
j  Yri"tapproximately 57 to cca 95 units and is mostly darker than in the samples made ■ i

addition of only nitrit (the colour was determined with the Gofo photometer). i-01,
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By determining the content of alfa-amino N and ITHT it was found that the co ..¿g» f  
compounds is constantly increasing during the whole period - 5 1  days - o1 ' ^qO 
samples. The alfa-amino IT content is increasing from cca 80 to approximately

colour of the samples made with the addition of both sugar and nitrit i 
colour of samples made with the addition of only nitrit.
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ie °0llt:eilt iron oca 0 , 2 5  to cca 0,70/5.
; Of ̂  S PrQsented in graph. 2 show that the water content is decreasing fron the first 
, 4«. ^t-ction, relatively more significantly to about the fourteenth day, when it is'¡n t̂ej, .,'k0_ Ila-t, it decreases slowly but constantly, till the 42nd day when it reaches the 
' °Ca 15/5. Ptotx that tine on it remains at the approximately cone value till the end
S t ^ Vestigation.

sensVm -**Sory evaluation of these sausages (graph. 2 ) it was found that the quality is 
xt]v 1 toe 3z!-th day, mainly in all sanrolcs. After that, it is

samples made with sugar, but without nitrit, always scored the highest
not cnanging signi-
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of- PH values shows that the acidity of the samples produced with the addition
«t X y

\  l°n of „ ̂ °ugar and nitrit it decrease
’Ith 5 5 ae decomposition of the added sugar-, more lactic acid is being produced, and 

araples with sugar decreases more. This finding is basicaly in agreement

almost constant while in the ones made with sugar as well as with the
a little (graph.1). This is quite clear, be-

' t}i6 °f tlle
t  he °heo °i other authors (ITiinivaara, 1955; ten Cate, I960; 6 iric et al. , 1965; ITur- 

et al., 1 9 6 9 ; De Katclaere et al., 1 9 7 5 ).
** f Sausages, measured with Gofo photometer, is during the ripening getting con-

> Of

Cik ,
hoti

 ̂ b i\  ,*e Sqj. ^ d  the ones with the addition of both sugar and nitrit is minima] , whereas% 4.(5 '\P1qq
\  * Produced with the addition of sugar the colour is oronounccdly brighter,
\  very much.
\ ° /XîQ<3. in graph. 2 show that the water content is constantly decreasing during\, J.Q P̂ J?t O-P\  0 1 riPeB-ing. After the 22nd day, this process is considerably slowing down
b  S t0 °0Iiing to an end after approximately 40 days of ripening. Just at this time, 
Ari'A^ic a'y’ Vi'!len drying stops, the sausage reach the optimally developed sensory cha- 
\  '

as the content is constantly drying up. Besides, the pigment is oxidating. 
c©able that the difference in the colour of sausa produced with the addi-

V " cs- N,
l 8 Shj a, —  "  — -----—  ------------ * —
Bhgj, ready after the 1 5 th i.d. 2 0 th day, they score the nark 7 , i.d w

. A^at means, the sensoric characteristics of all samples are improving, bui ^  Cc>h5T_r1‘ ̂  10 Vj6-̂  ° Qerable differences between sausage made only with sugar or only with nit-

aa®ly, the characteristics of the sausage are constantly improving while
good, or

■ ' V V c t with sugar and nitrit.
l!! a, v, ! 1 ,1 8 tic that the batches with the addition of sugar, and without nitrit,

<̂1 ti
aci0.

Sh.es t marks. After the 15th day these samples always scored the highest mark
sugar is very small (0,15) so while scoring, the acidity of these san- 

ielt. On the other hand, the samples made with addition of nitrit alwaysJ.r- 7r4 • ' G 4-• matos. On the basis of this, it may be concluded that the addition of 
1;n-fluence the forming of t&ste and aroma of the sausage. This finding is in
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agreement with the one of Eakers et al. (1975) who didn't establish that nitrit 
considerably the flavour.
The finding that the characteristicLcs of the sausage are improving up to approxi®3  ̂
day of ripening is in agreement with the findings of authors who report that the
process of dry sausages lasts for about 5 weeks or longer (Maillet, 1964; Langner, ®

. "1 QA*1 • m  aT/A i-- o a 4“ *1 "1 C\a 7. . vin £ — 4- — "1 T Af  7 . (1 ?. . — . _ _ -1 —e* p.114 .;VRaseta, 1961; Takacs et al., 1963; 6 iric et al., 1963; Stanculescu and Sandulescu
Namely, 'sremska" sausage is a product of smaller diameter so the ripening comes to

•i»s {5®earlier, mainly in the fifth week. The finding that after 15th, i.d. 20th day beg® 
more intensive improvement of the sensoric characteristics of "sremska" sausage, ^  qf) 
particularly pointed out. This is in agreement with the finding of Bianchi et al* ^  
who state that "on 21st day begins the real ripening of sausages". They have stat® 
by investigating sausages of larger diameter, and that is why the consequences 
are somewhat later manifested.
It is interesting that, though the water content in "sremska" sausage decreased dur111
pening to about 153,, this factor didn't influence negatively its sensory c.haracbb:rigt
Namely, even with this water content, the sausage was ¡juicy and soft and scored a 
s ens ory mark.

*ii6>The finding that the content of alfa-amino N and NHT is constantly increasing durl #
pening gives way to the hypothesis that the hydrolysis products influence favour3-tl 1&
development of sensory characteristics effl®11 , Ÿof the product. This finding is in ag®e _ {
the data in literature (Kormendy and Gantner, 1962; Dierick et al., 1974; Pezacki
1962). ■tf

d®3̂  ÂIn this work it was proved that the "sremska" sausage made with small-amount of 
(0 ,1 / 0  and without addition of nitrit was of best sensory characteristics and tniS ^  
nificant. The best flavour may be explained by the influence of added spices, ®' ' ^
and paprika, which have "optimaly corrected" the ophthalmo-gustatoric char3®  ̂
of the sausage. The colour of the meat in the stuffing, the meat being not cuXe<i’ j,: 
dried, was "corrected" by the coloured component of the paprika, and so it re®3®11®
sant red.
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